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cupboard in which Mrs. Armstrong kept her homoeopathic medicine.
J novor examined tho contents of thab cupboard.
Up to the Sunday before she died—that would be the 20th—
would she bo able to gel; out of bed for natural purposes?—No.
Let us soo what is meant by this—£C In the early days she
would get up for natural purposes. 1 was always standing about
until I saw her coming back; 1 followed her. Sho was not up from
Sunday, 20th Kobrtiary," Was not she getting up for natural
purposes up to that Sunday? What 1 am reading to you is what
you said in eross-examinatiojri afc the Police Court* Would she
get up for natural purposes up to tho Sunday?—Not after the
Sunday when who wan ill. She was exceedingly weak, and if she
had Attempted (,<> got out of bed she could not have done so.
I imiHb put it. to you again. At; tho Police Court when you
were asked a quowtion you said, '* Tu tho early days she would get
up for natural purposes." That may be quite early days?—A
fortnight, before the vomiting started.
Lot me road tho whole of it before you give your answer,
and then you will appw,ia(;e the point—" In the early days she
would get; up for natural purposes. I was always standing about
until T saw her coining back." Did not that mean that you were
standing about, until she- came back from the lavatory?—Of coxirse
T was always with her wherever she went. I mean to say, it was
only natural.
By Mr. justice darling—When I say ft I was standing about
until I saw her coming back " I mean I would be on tho landing
or not very far away. She would be coining back from the water-
closet.
Crow-examination continued—T mean in the early days she
would get up for natural pxirposes—before this vomiting started
on the Sunday. I do no I; think she got up after the Sunday, The
first time I was asked with regard to all the details of the vomit-
ing, Ac., was on 1st and 2nd of January of this year, rather
more than ten months after Mrs. Armstrong died. I have already
stated that two days before her death Mrs. Armstrong had diarrhoea.
That continued until she died* T remember the case so well, be-
cause 1 never had such a hard case. I made notes of tHe case which
T left behind. It is usual to put down the time the person
takes food and the time she vomits. As I have already stated,
I noticed at. four o'clock in tho morning on the day Mrs. Armstrong
diod that thoro was a change for the worse. I remember son ding
tho girl 1f) call Major Armstrong at eight o'clock that morning.
Mrs, Armstrong was llion quite conscious, They had some con-
versation together which T did not hear. Dr, Hincka arrived about
twenty past or half-past, nine, 1 remember Major Armstrong
coming to tho bedside with the doctor when he came on that
occasion. That was tho second, occasion on which T saw Major
Armstrong that day. I remember Dr. Hincka saying that he
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